
Practice 

1 Write the words in the correct order. c.m Listen and check. 

o the questio ns all be answered must 

.AU. .~~ .q~~!V .. ~.(.k~.fmm~~, 
down by the comm ittee o ur pro posal been has turned 

2 left was by m y grandfather to me that house 

3 a pay rise hasn't Geraldinc given been 

4 be in the USA can this mobile phone used ? 

5 taken couldn 't that photo been at o ur wedding have 

2 Rewrite these historica l f acts. using passive forms. Begin with the underlined wo rd . 

o The French government gave the Statue of Uberty to the United States in 1886 . 

. ~. s.~.~~ .if..~ik~ .~~{. j.~r.~. !.~ .. ~~ . 0.~0..s.~~!.'d. . p.y.. !.~ . .f.r:~h..!1p.¥.~ .. f~. J"f.~: ..... . 
The Spanish brought potatoes to Europe in the sixteen th century. 

2 Neil Armstrong took 3n American nag to the moon in 1969. 

3 Tho mas Wolsey gave Hampto n Court Pa lace to King Hen ry VIII in 1525 . 

.................................................................. ..... ........................ , ..................... ............................. . 
4 The South African governmen t scnt Nelson MandeJa to prison in 1962. 

5 France sold i.Qujsjana to the United States in 1803. 

3 Find six more mistakes in the conversation and 
correct them. CIIID Listen and check. 

fJ(PERT 

OWN!'.R 

EXI'EI(l ' 

OW NER 

Well, thi s is an interesting fash ion print. Did you buy it ? 

No, it was given to me :¥ my grandmother just before she died. 

So she was the pe rson who bought it? 

Not exactly. She found it. It had left on the side of the road by 

somebody. 

f.x rERT How amaZing. Tell me, is th is the original frame? 

OWNER No, I think it may been changed when my grandparen ts moved 

house. They had a really good carpenter and he made new 

frames for all their pictures. It might have been put in to a new frame fro m him. 

EXI 'ERT That's a pity. These prints are always worth more if th ey've been keep in their 

original fr ames. [t should n 't have been taken o f the o rigina l fr ame o ut, really. 

But if it was for sale put up I ex pect it might fetch several hundred pounds ... 
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